
To Gain FleSh, to Sleep Well, to Know

What Appetite and Good

Digestion Mean.

MilCIi A TUVT OK HTUAKT'fl UYHl'IJI'- -

3i,v TAiii.irrs.
Xd trouble Is more wminini or mnro misun-

derstood than nerrnin 1 rp'lli. lVoplo
hiving It tliluk tliolr norvonHrc to lihiuio anit
nr.t sirnrlscd that the are not cured l.v
nervV iiii'dlcliios. The t en ' wit f tliu nils-clii-

Is lost sight of. The idoiimcli I. tlio
(irg.m to he looked after.

Net voiis dyspeptics often do not have any
p whatever in tlio stiiinnch, nor perlinjis
iiny of tlio usual symptoms of stonmeb vvmk-nes-

Nervouii dyspepsia shows HmOf not In
tlio stomach so much us In nearly every
orpin. In some cases the heart palpitates
and is Irregular; In others the kidneys are
affected; in others the bowels are coiHtlpated,
with headaches; itlll others arc troubled with

PROF. HENRY W. 1IEGKEB, A. M.
loss of llesh and appetite with accumulations
of gas, sour risinvs and heartburn.

It is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure any stomach weakness or
disease except cancer of tho stomach. They
cure sour stomach, gas, loss of flesh and ap-

petite, sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn,
constipation and headache.

Send for valuable little book on stomach
diseases by addrepsing F. A. Stuart Co., Mar-

shall, Mich. All druggists Bell full-size-

packages at SO cents. I'rof. Henry W.
Becker, A. SI. the n religious
worker and writer of St. Louis.

Secretary of tho Mission Board of the
German Methodist church. Chief Clerk and
Expert Accountant for the Harbor antTWharf
Commission. Public Secretary for the St.
Louis'School Patrons' Association, and the
District Conference of Stewards of tho M. E.
Church; also takes an active part in tho work
of tho Epworth League, and to writj pn re-

ligious and" enducattoual topics for several
magazines. How ho found relief is best told
in his own words:

"Some weeks ago my brother heard mo
say something about Indigestion, and taking
a box from his pocket said "Try Stuart's
Tablets." I did, and was promptly relieved.
Then I investigated the uaturo of the tablets
and became satisfied that they wero made of
just the light things arid in just the right
proportions to aid in tho assimilation of food.
I heartily endorse them in all respects, and
I keep them constantly on hand "

BLOOD
A SPECIALTY.

l'rlmnry Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD
POISON permanently

CURED IN IS to 35 DAYS.
You can be treated nt homo for same price
under aauie guarantee. It you prefer to
come uenAve will contract to pay ral road
fare and hotel bills, and no charge. If we
full to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
hava aches and pains, Mucous Patches In
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper Col-

ored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure, Tula dlseoso has always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Ansolute proofs sent scaled on
application loo page nook sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

If we can sell von
one 2C. package of

who cms admixture
we'll be satisfied.has added
You'll buy morealittleofSeel- - for it will touch

iZ'$ to ordinary the spot. Crocus
r coffee knows r tive faEEHQ'8.

erand drink that
i will jolease her husband.

THIIIL-Cflfflr-STO- E

-- DKALKlt IN- -

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

S3 Worst Oontro Street.
TRAB0WSKY HOTEL,

M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

810 X Centre Bt., l'ottsvllle, Pa.

Fit e old Whiskeys, fllna and Wines, at the bar,
a cnoico lino or ugars anu i tuijier

nee Drinks,

Accommodations tor travelers.
. Meals at all hour

I

EAGAN'S COl'RTMAUTIAL

Fully Docided on by the President
and Cabinet,

DISMISSAL FROM.. THE SEBVIOE

l'ni'ox tlio Trndtit'ot or tlio Gonornl of
tlio Army Tlio l'oiv-otiii- or tho
Court lln Xot Yot Ilt-o- Ucaldod
Upon,

VnhlnBton, Jan. IS. The president
yesterday announced to the cabinet
that he had decided to order a court
martini to try Commissary General
Knuun for the abusive and violent lan-
guage lie had used respecting Major
General Nelson A. Miles, while ,on the
witness stand liefore the war Investi-
gating commission last Thursday. The
decision, which was reached only yes-
terday morning, notwithstanding re-

ports that a court martini had been
decided on on Monday, met the unani-
mous approval of the members of the
cabinet. The personnel of the court
was not taken up, that phase ot the
action being held to be not a cabinet
matter, but one that rested between
the president and the secretary of war.
General Wesley It. llorrltt has been
mentioned as likely to preside over
the court, and a cabinet olllclal said
he would not be surprised at General
Mcrritt's designation.

Contrary to general expectation, no
announcement of the personnel of the
Eagan court martial was made at the
war department up to the close ot
business yesterday afternoon. Adju
tant General Corbln, at the last mo
ment. In reply to a question, said that
he had nothing whatever to make put)
lie touching the Kagan case.' Secre-
tary Alger was absent from the war
department all of the afternoon, and
Just before the close telephoned that
he would not return to his office during
the day. The fact that Secretary Alger
was not present at the cabinet meet
Ing was seized on at once as a sign
of trouble In the cabinet, and soon the
usual rumor of dissensions and an In
tentlon on the part of the war secre
tary to resign were afloat. There was
no foundation for these In fact, and
Secretary Alger's colleagues promptly
and emphatically denied them as soon
as their attention was drawn to them

In the absence of the announcement
of the details of the court martial there
was a good deal ot speculation as to Its
composition.- - General practice Is for a
majority of the court to consist of the
peers or superiors In rank of the de
fendant. This would make the task
of selecting a court a hard one, be
cause it Is not easy to find a sufficient
number of generat officers ranking with
a brigadier general to make up a de-

sirable quota. But latitude Is permit-
ted the appointing authority In such
selections, as the ninth article of war
reads; "No officer shall, when It can
be avoided, be tried by officers Inferior
In rank." It will be noticed that the
phrase "If It can be avoided" leaves
opportunity for the appointment of Ju-

nior officers.
The mention of General Merrltt's

name as president of the court was due
to the fact that he is the only available
major general ot the regular army.
the others being General Brooke In
Cuba and General Miles here, neither
regarded as available. The friends of
General Merrltt are hoping that he will
not be selected, fearing that he will
be accused of prejudice by one or per-
haps both sides.

Secretary Alger last night confirmed
the announcement that a court martial
for the trial of Commissary General
Eagan would be ordered. He made
this statement as he was leaving the
White House with Adjutant General
Corbln after a conference of half an
hour with the president. As to the
charges to be preferred against the
commissary general the secretary de
clined to say anything, nor would he
talk respecting the personnel of the
court, adding that this would be an
nounced tonight... General Eagan has
not yet been relieved of his duties In
anticipation of his prospective trial
but it is understood that the order for
his arrest preparatory to trial will of
Itself carry with It his relief from
official duties.

The penalty for the offense with
which General Eagan probably will be
tried, conduct unbecoming an officer
and a gentleman. Is one of the most
severe known In the army, being dls
missal. If the court shall find Gen
eral Eagan guilty, even with extent!
atlng rlrcumstances, they must attach
this sent-nee- , and then the only hope
for the fVor would be In the exercise
of clemency by the president, based
perhaps upon the court's recommenda
tion.

An Enternrlslnir Drceell
TYtr am iur men more wide awake and

enterprising than A. Wasley, who spares no

liains to secure tue nest 01 evcryiuiug m uku
Una fn tUnW mnnv titnmers. 1 nev now
have the valuable agency of Dr. Kind's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is

producing such a luror an over tne country uy
ity many startling cures. It absolutely cures
Adlimo Pmnrhitlc 1 inarseness and all attcc
tions of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call
at above drug store and get a trial bottle tree
or a regular size for So cents and $1.00.
Uuaranteed to cure or price reiunucu.

No TniCK oftlio Pnul Jones.
Pensacola, Fla., Jan. 18. The tug

Simpson, which left here Saturday In
search of the yacht Jaul Jones, re
turned yesterday afternoon. The cap
tain reports that he made a thorough
search of the gulf from Port Eads to
this harbor, and could find no trace of
the launch or passengers.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Cliiltlren.

The Kind You Have Always Bough

Bears tho
Signature

Coining KvenU,
Feb. 1. Grand ball, Bobbin's opera bouse,

for the benefit of the Slavish Congregation
February 10 Grand ball by Patriotic Drum

Corps, in itobliua opera bouse.

How's ThUT
Wn offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for

Hiiy case of Catarrh that can not be cured liy
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHUNKY & CO. Props., Toledo, O,

We the undersigned, have known F. J, Cheney
or the last 13 years, and believe him perfectly

honorable In nil business transactions and fin
anclally able to carry out any obligations mad
by their Arm.
Wkut & Tbaux, Wholesale Druggltta, Toledo, O.

Waldino, Kinnan Si Mauvi.v, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, l'rlce 73c. per .bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

HOLD O0BT.'

"Lend
a Hand!"

U the cry of women whose housework: Is
beyond their physical powers. Such
women need to know that all cleaning is
made easy by

Wnshintr Powder
It's as good as an extra pair of hands
the Household, it saves time nnu worry.

Largest package greatest economy.
Tint N. It. I'AIUllANIt COMPANY.

Chicago. 8t. Louis. . New
uotton. rmiaaeipma.

tv sixth Ave. wistntiot'isTa, Vif

ROUGH

PWCE5:THFL0W5T

Paid Punhattt of 15 or

ziJatT-'--

The..bitj
store.

rRMlO to o mlmi iMlxi in MAIlfC. MOT Mpil me
MIUONT, HUSSICHUStTtt. M00C af je

isiaho. connicncur, hlw
w new jtnstr.

EVERY
bs aaol. 11 you want th beat, get

BomaMnss needs a reliable.
tne pureit drugs

Dr. Peal's
Thaj are prompt, i&fe and oerUla In The rhd!do (Dr. Teal'i) utTer dixit

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drun

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
l'LdltlD.V.

FORTNIGHT TOURS VtA. 1'KNNflYI.VANIA ItAIL- -

BOAI).

Tlio midwinter exodus has begun. Tho
discomforts and dancers of our Northern
wlntor aro directing attention to the sunny
lands of the South.

The 11 ist Pennsylvania Railroad tour to
Jacksonville, allowing two weeks in Florida,
will leave New York and Philadelphia Janu
ary at.

Excursion tickets, including railway trans
portation, Pullman accommodations (one
boith), and meals en routo in both directions
while traveling on the special train, will bo

sold at the following rates: New York,
?50.00 ; Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash
ington, $48 00; Pittsburg, $33.00, and at
proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and other Informa
tion apply to ticket agents j Tourist Agent at
1100 Broadway, New York ; or to Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passengor Agent,
Broad street station, Philadelphia.

Sick Headaches,
The curso of overworked womankind, are
quickly and snraly cured by Karl's Clover
Root Ton, the great purifier und tissuo
builder. Money refunded if-- not satisfactory.
Price 25 eta. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
and a guarantee.

TTIirli wnyrnon lioli 11 I'ollccmnn.
Chicago, Jan. 18. Three highwaymen

chose a policeman In full uniform for
a victim yesterday, and held him up at
the point of revolvers, They robbed
him of his own weapon, after making a
rain search for money, and then or--
dered him to hurry up and notify his
police station.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. II. Hagen

buch. Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Blersteln & Co. U-1- 4 33t-d-

Growth of Cnrrinii! In Spain.
London, Jan. 18. A Times corre

spondent In Spain declares that Carl- -
Ism Is growing. CarllstT books and
pamphlets are widely sold, and In no
lltlcal circles there Is open talk of sug-
gesting a compromise, Don Carlos to
mount the throne on the understanding
or a speedy abdication In favor of his
son, Don Jaime, who would marry the
Infanta Maria. It Is certain, however.
that Don Carlos would reject such an
orfer.

A Sensible Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat

and Lungs. It is curing more cases of

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup

and all Throat and Lung troubles, than any

other medicine. The proprietor has author-

ized any druggist to give you a sample bottle
free to convince you of the merit of this great

remedy. Price 25c and 50c.

Tho Alnsknn l'ostu! -- (pvloo.
Washington, Jan. 18. The puBtofflee

department has made a contract with
the Paolflo Steam Whaling company,
with olllcesat Sail Francisco, for mall
service along the southern Alaskan
coast Sitka to Unalaska, Includ-
ing all Intermediate points. The dls

between these points Is 1.C00
miles, and every point In that stretch
will now have a Jily service dur- -
Ing the entire

Dou,t le r from eczema,
or othe 1. No need for
It.

-

in't harm tlie
' store, 50

"OOtD DOBT.'

'

in.

York,

mtrt will 6 slf FPSICHT

johk. pcHHSrUAHll. fountain.

Monthly, regnlstlng medicine. Only hamlMI tOi

HAMPSHIRE,

ahaald

TMali.

blood

from

tance

Pennyroyal Pills

store, Shenandoah, Pa.

Jlotiee to Gandidates I

All persons who wish to be candidates on
tue Citizens 1 icket at the

SPRING ELECTION OF 1899
in the borough of Shenandoah, must present
their names and the required fees to the
secretary of ffie Citizens Standing Committee
not later than

SATURDAY, JAN. 21, 1899,
At 7:30 P. M.f

at 225 South Jardin street. The Citizens
primaries will be held on Thursday, January
26th, between the hours of 4:00 and 8:00
p. m., at the regular party polling places :

First ward, ("has. Kadzewicz ; Second ward.
George Leitzel's ; Third ward, Benjamin
Richards': Fourth word. Peter Hiley's;
Fifth ward. lohn Beyrand's. lly order of
the committee.

VM. PATTERSON, Pres
THOMAS DOVE, JR., Sec'y,

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers oF the Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

4

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

rut UD in bottles tor tamilV

use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority Ot

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA,

DRINK
CUSARY'S EXTRA HNE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla.."

and Orange Champagne.

HORRORS OF HAVANA

As Pohitutl Out by Gonoral Ludlow,
tho Military Governor.

0ITY TWO OENTURlCU BEHIND.

rpiinliinls I.on IlHvniin With Scnrcoly
ill AttrllHlloor.MoiUilll CIvlll.Htloll,
WliloliAintti'lniti MtitlitHlHiiml Money
WIII CliilliKo 1 tn tl I v nx

Havana, Jan. 18. Some Idea of the
conditions here In Havana and of the
real magnitude of the work before the
military administration can be gather-
ed from a letter sent recently by Ma
jor General Ludlow, military governor
ot the department of Havana, to the
late mayor. Marquis d'Kstaban, In re-

ply to a letter complaining that cer
tain United State staff olllcers had
been operating in the mayoralty sphere
without consulting him. After an ex
pression of regret that the marquis
had been Inconvenienced In any way
and an assurance that, whatever had
been done, no discourtesy was Intend-
ed, General Ludlow says:

"You must admit, however, that the
city ot Havana Is In a deplorable con
dition. The Spaniards have left It
bankrupt, unable to pay Its employes.
who have lacked their salaries for
many months. The prisons, asylums
and homes for the destitute are with-
out supplies, food or medicine. The
sanitary condition Is frightful. Almost
Inconceivable abuses exist which are
a continuing menace to the health ot
the city.

"The Spaniards have left Havana
with scarcely an attribute of modern
Civilization, and practically In the san

MAJOR GENERAL LUDLOW,
ltary condition of a city two centuries
ago. Vor the time being Havana, as
well as the island, Is In a helpless and
destitute condition. The United States
Is provisionally in charge of the ad
ministration of affairs, military and
civil. The Amercan government has
expended large sums or money for the
regeneration of the Island, and Is ready
to spend more. The money which at
this very moment Is being used to
maintain the charitable Institutions of
the city is money alloted by the Uni
ted States ns a free gift for this pur-
pose. We have given food rations by
the millions und employment to thou
sands of men who needed it.

'The retiring Spanish authorities
have pillaged almost every building
destined for public use, stripping all of
everything of value with a few ex-

ceptions and leaving behind only the
accumulated filth of generations. With
in three months will come the wet
senson, with deplorable possibilities as
10 the outbreak of epidemics, partlcu
arly yellow fever, from which iia'

vnna suffers the year round owing to
the gross neglect of nil sanitary pre
cautions.

In these circumstances, fared by the
gravest emergency, with immediate
measure of relief necessary In pvcry
direction, with all public Institutions to
be reorganized nnd with
the streets to clean and pave, the sew-

ers to be built, untold abominations by
the thousand to be obliterated and the
common people to be educated In the
elementary principles of modern civil-
ized life. It Is simply Impossible at this
moment for the United States military
authorities In every step they take to
go through the tedious processes. Im
posed by Spanish methods upon local
administration.

In concluding his letter General Lud
low Invited the marquis to Join him In
measures tending to ameliorate the
deplorable conditions under which Ha
vana suiters.

("onerroi-nni- Dlntrloy'M Funernl.
Lewlston. Me., Jan. IS. The funeral

services over the body of the late Con
gressman Dlngley were held In the
Pine Street Congregational church this
morning. Rev. G. M. Howe conducted
the exercises .and pronounced the
eulogy. Governor Powers was present
with his staff and council, as well as
a large delegation from the state leg
Islature, and the entire city govern
ment was in attendance. A number of
the schools were closed and business
throughout the city was generally
suspended. After the service the re
mains were escorted to the receiving
tomb at the cemetery at Auburn, the
Interment taking place at a later date.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cnts.

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheam. fever sores;
I ciianueu nanus, cuuuikiub, corns, auu

all -- kin eruptions, and positively cures niles.
. .I 1 T. I 1 1 !or iiu pay rcquiruu, m guaruuiecu w give

perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
35 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley

Death of 11 Xoted Vlrirlnlnil
Richmond, Va., Jan. IS. Major Jed

Hotchklss, Stonewall Jackson's cele
brated engineer, died at his home In
Staunton last night of grip, compll
cated with meningitis.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

M III'iIki'iiiih soldier Convicted.
Havana, Jan. IS. The trial of Private

Joseph riuckley. Company F, Second
Louisiana volunteers, for the killing of
Private John D. Hughes, of the same
company, on Jan. 7, was concluded
yesterday at Marlanao. It is under
stood that the finding of the court 1

for the death of the accused, but th
verdict will not be announced until It
has been reviewed In the usual way.

IN OI.DUN II Mils
People overlooked tho Importance of per
manently beneficial eileeU and were satisfied
with transient actiou; but now that it is gen
erally known that Syrup of Figs will per
manently overcome habitual constipation,

d people will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, but finally
injure the system. Buy the genuine, mado
by the California Fig Syrup Co.

LABOR GAINS IN IRELAND.

Wn 11 In h: I'owor of I'nrnnlllpiii Shown
In Dublin'-- . ICIoctlun.

Dublin, Jan. IS. Judging from tb
results already known the Irish eler-tlon- s

yesterday were remarkable tor
the success of the labu rites and the
waning power of I'arnelllsm. The new
feature I that women were allowed to
vote for the first time.

In Dublin the representation ot labor
has been quadrupled, while the l'ar-nellit-

have secured little mors than
half their former strength, although,
owing to internal dissension In John
Redmond's party. It Is rather dllflrult
to give an accurate estimate. Mr.
Redmond himself has been elected for
one ward. I5ut he did not head the
poll, and therefore misses the alder-
manship. Timothy Harrlgati (member
ot parliament for the harbor division
of Dublin) Is In the same boat, having
been topped by a new laborlte.

In Cork the Parnctlltes have don.
better, but they have failed to retain
their former ascendency, having now-onl-

a majority of one over the
while the lahorltes have se-

cured nine seats.
However, whenever the Issue was be-

tween a Parneillte and an
and the question was square! v

fought the Parnellltes were victorious
Speaking generally there Is an lncreae
of nationalist power, but nothing llk
a rigorous exclusion of Unionists

A Common Danger.

If you have ever had n cold wliloh yoil
permitted to "wear away" It may interest
you to know it was a nangorous proceeding.
Rverycold and cough whleh Is neglected
paves the way for consumption, bronchitis,
asthma or catarrh. Otto's Cure, tlio fapjpus
German throat and lung remedy, will enre
any cough or cold and save you from con
sumption. Sold by all dtUEgwts. Price Hoc

nd 50c per bottle.

fiovoriiiir Vooiiiros Iiiniiiriirittlon.
Trenton, Jan. IS. Taylor Opera IIouko

was filled yesterday when Foster M.
Vnorhees was inaugurated governor of
New Jersey. The oath of office was

cl ministered by Chief Justice Made.
who was Governor Voorhees' precen
tor when he was a law student. On
the stage of the Opera House were
seated the members of the state leg-
islature and officials of the state. Oc
cupying a prominent seat was

William A. Newell, who was In-
augurated governor 42 years ago. In
the afternoon and evening Governor
Voorhees held a public reception.

'Cure tbo eough and save the life." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Symp cures cough and
colds, down to the very verge of consumption.

Philippine Coiiinil .Inner C.'hopn,
Washington, Jan. 18. Advices re

ceived from Manila state that the sit-
uation on the islands Is very quiet.
The dispatch was to the war depart
ment, nnd proved the most gratifying
olllclal news from that quarter received
since the state of affairs in the arch-
ipelago recently assumed a serious
phase. President McKlnley announced
yesterday that he had finally passed
on the personnel of the commission to
visit and report on the Philippine Isl
ands, a fo'lo-v- : Messrs. Scliurman,
Dpupv. fil- Tr-il- i" and Worcester.

The next step below bronchitis i con
sumption. It is near the bottom on the
down-grad- hill of disease. The symptoms
of bronchitis are tightness in the cliest.
difficult breathing, darting, sharp,soreness;

1 . , , 1 , : .1 ...or uuil unu ucavy yam, ut a piickiy, ui5
tresslng sensation, accompanied usually ty
a nagging cougn ana ex-
pectoration. There Is no
cure for bronchitis, or for
sore throat and weak and
bleeding lungs, unless the Allblood is purified. Those
ailments will last as long
as the blood remains J
thin and weak un- - r
til the stomach
is put in proper
shape to makefp" f t F."ri lis--!
good blood.
Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medi-
cal DUcoverv
is the safest and surest remedy for all the
persistent, aggravating, wasting diseases
of tha throat, bronchial tubes and lungs
that come tn aavance 01 consumption.
With It the sufferer can face about the other
way, and mount upward on the steps of
health. It is a tonic, and creates hunger.
It is an aid to digestion, and helps the vu ak
atomach to do its work properly. It brings
about the proper assimilation of food, and
thus makes the blood pure. As the pure
blood courses through tue veins, an tue
microbes and impurities disappear, and
with them the diseases which they cause.
Don't take substitutes when the dealer
offers them. Substitute for Dr. Pierce'a
Golden Medical Discovery are not to be
depended upon. They may contain alcohol
or morphine "Golden Medical Discovery"
contains neither, it is a temperance rem-
edy, and creates no desire for strong drink
or narcotics.

" 1 had long been a sufferer from chronic ca-

tarrh of the head." iays Clias T Stone. Kl . of
Whitford, Chester Co., Pa. " It finally developed
into a very rtliagteeble and hacking cough, with
soreness and fullness of the chest. Doctors here
pronounced it bronchitis. I tried several doc-
tors and took different remedies without receiv-
ing any benefit whatever I then wrote Dr R V.
f ierce in reference to my cane The first bottle
of his 'Golden Medical Discovery' stopped the
cough. I used several bottles, with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, and have since had no symp-
toms of a return of thecough "

Nearly everybody is more or less consti-
pated, and thus subject to the endless
chain of troubles that stubborn bowels
cause. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
constipation and biliousness quickly,
without griping.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Cheat In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and SO cont Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS--

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.!

PERRY DAVIS'

CURE GUARAHTEED. tJmjSSn.
Afflicted andnnfortuntte i offering from
BLOOD POISON Abu.!iDEi
ormarrledllfe, (Stricture aod Varicocele.
a?c?rbcn." DECEIVED, ROBBED and
ouUn cnbrllnmeoDathle,AUor)&thta

3MuaMBl Ueltawlndlcri,IIIWBHHaUUI.i;iCUIVla,lrtlUllland wlih nn honvil
vuarauteed carts aud tlllmrto joy for It.
iiira coniuitiienoDKuy or u 1 ;i Alii, ota
DR.THEEL 604 North Sixth St.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
ai Mivorn Tettlmonlala prove, no matter wnat
othera adrertlie or finely claim. Fraah Caaea
Cured la ! to 1 0 air. Loit At nnhood & small,
ahruux' n c rgass reitored. llourai O--J, ev'ga, ti--

Bun. Treatment by malL Bend for hit
book. 1 teipoiea every fraQdaaddecelt In medlrtne,
lt value to secret luSerera la beyond deacrlctlon.

nopainrroijo jtToitff iFM Hrfj ; (jJif f RUU7vt.fjjx U W " ' in ' nil JJ
RUPTURE

It you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Mada By

nuadaJahto Troti Ccu 610 Uctul$l Putt, P

iGONY

M ECZEMA
CURED BY CUTICURA
Fur ten years I suffered untold agonies from

lv'tn, my lower limi.i U'lng so sw"iirnanU
bmkenoiit llut Icml.t h irilli goal"!?. M
brother, "f Hurt) prat D,
snitother liv 1.1,'ri'li.l l t tr,t J
In vain toril'' t a run-.- I aitrnalH fan- f
Iwpsmeslio'liitel) di'h.'arteneil, and bid 1 I
all hope, when a fn'iil me to p,e
Ci'TK'tiaA Krvriiii'H i tn.il. I "'1 tun
cake of Ci tii i Kt Sue umI t. !.n.- - of
Otktka (ointment!, and It rwiuKcJ In an
ttinJ4e awl irmnrnl rnrr.

1.VVI M. AI'P, Plymouth, lit.
Setinv CVki TntTi..T ri Au.i ( UK D

Or -- kwipuuwiw;
era"'- ff " "Hnt, whaCTlcua.
JOM irf L'l f(. t HA ! T.iT

ItoM lh...1u' ( w- - t e.TTtDco.r ma
Ooar.. I'rwf, iiu " lu tol' I inii,"jxw,

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
PUoa or Hemorrhordac FlMurea St Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

u Wounds & Brulsea
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

R Eczema. & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Totters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

S Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and J I XX.

Sold by droffgUu, or tent (ait-po- on tvcelpt of prtea

in.'xriixm'itD.to., 111 tit wisu8.,stc.

ALWAYS USE

COCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL!!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

nCHlTYKILL DIVISION.

.Usuahy 10, if. 'Trains will leve Shenandoah after tne ooi
date for Wlitgan, Ullberton, Frackvllle, Dark:
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsvllle. Hamburg, ltcadlng,
Pottstown. l'hoeulxvllle. Itorrlatown and lhtl.
aielptilatiir.jul street station) at 8 15 and 813
a. m.,2 10, 6 la p in. on week daya. Sundays,
8 15 a. tn., 4 OU p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
7 86, 11 45 a. m. and 8 46, 7 96 p. in. Sundmv
11 01 a. m. and 5 46 p. m.

Leave Pottavlllo for Shenandosh (via Frees,
vlllo) 7 10, 11 3) a. m., 3 20, 7 10 p. ni. Sunday
1033 a. m 3 20 p. m.
Iave l'htladelpMa, (Uroad street atatlon), for

Shesandoab at 8 3.1 a. in., 4 10 p. in, week daya.
Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.
FOH NEW YOIIK. 3

, 8 20. 4 Oo, 4 50 5 03,3 13,6 30, A
7 SI, 8 20, 9 30, I0 21 It 00 a. m. 12 00 noon, 12 85
(Limited ! 00 and M22 p.m.) 1 40, 1 80, 20,
3 50, 4 02, 3 00, 3 36 6 00, 7 02, 7 30. 10 00 p. m., Orld,
1201, night. Sundaya, 820, 4 05. 130.503, 3 1'
820, 9 38, 1021. 1043 a. m., 1203, 1283, 2
4 02, (Limited M22,) 5 20, 3 56, O'SS, 702, 7 '
1000 p.m., 1201 night

Express for lloston without change, 11 00 a l
week-day- and 7 30 p. m., daily. 'For Sea Girt, Aabury Park, Ocean Gror
weekdays., . , , T ... 1 I CJ . . Mrur itiiiiicriviiio, xwhiuii aim rvrniiMfii.
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 32, 5 0i (I.amtMjrtvllle and
Eoston only), weekdays, and 7 02 p m dally
llunalo, si ou a in, u ou noon weexuaya, ana I im
p m daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 3 30, 7 20, 8 82,

10 20, 11 23, a. m., 1209, I281 l II, 8 12, 4 41.
(323 Congressional Limited,) 6 17 .WSl
p. in., and 12X night week days. Sundaya,
3 SO. 7 20, 12, 11 23, a. in., 120), ! 12. .1 12, 1 11,
(520 Congressional Limited.) 6 30 JBlp. sn.
and 12 03 nlEbt.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 912 a m, 1 32
and 4 01 p m week days. 5 0 and 11 16 p m dally.

Atlantia Coast Line. Florida Special, :.Upm,
week days. Express 12 09 p in, and 12 J3 night.
dally.

Southern Railway. Florida Limit. J, 2 p tn,
weekdays Kxpresa aa p m, uauy,

Chesapeake .t Ohio Hallway, 7 31 p m, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10

a ra weekdays, 11 1U p m uau y.
Leave Market street wharf as follows: Ex.

press for New York, 9 00am, 4 30pm week-
days. For Lonic Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 30
a m weekdays.

For Island Heights, 8 30 a tn and 100 p n
weekdays

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street atatlon via Delaware river

bridge Express, 9 40 a m 7 03 p. m. Sundaya,
920 a. m., 7 01 p. ru.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 03 am,
200,400,3 00 p in. .Sundays, 900, 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 30 and 3 00 pm.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Own City.
Avalon Stone Harbor, Angle?, Wlldwrod and
Holly Beach Hxpress, 900 a m, 4 Ow, p m
weekdays. Sundays. 9 00 a m.

For Homers l'olnt Express, 9 00 a. m.. S 00,
4 00, 3 CO, p. m. week days. Hundaya, 9 00 and

10 00 a. m.
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences.
vDinlmrcar.

I. B. HBTCHiKMm, J. It. Wood,
Gen'l Manatrer, uen'i AkI

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail, $3 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday tiewspape

in the world.

Price 5c a copy. By mall, S2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

ffBWNSY PILLS.
iiiSlft SgRE.SNi.4c0lt"WQMAKa atttUfiMnusf-- r, wuras ftpccirra Co,Pmu

Fot at Fovlnaky'il'drng ators, Si t
Osnlr strsat.


